College
With records for the late registration period, which ended last (Monday, October 3)
night, yet to be counted, student registration for the Fall Quarter seemed certain to
top the 7,800-mark. A breakdown of students who enrolled during the regular
registration period, issued last week by Registrar F. Jerald Holley, shows that a total
of 1,135 signed up for classe.s on September 22 and 23.
Three of the campus' instructional divisions showed significant gains with the
Engineering Division's 2,371 students the largest. Totals for the Applied Arts
Division show 2,364; Agriculture, 1,664; and Applied Sciences, 1,336 students enrolled.
Largest number of majors enrolled among the campus' 31 instructional major departments
was in the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department, where 830 students
enrolled. Other departments with over 400 majors enrolled include animal husbandry,
448; electronic engineering, 474; mechanical engineering, 418; business administration,
550; home economics, 543; and social sciences, 567.
Men continue to outnumber women by about 2.6 to 1 margin ~n the student body. Inclu
ded among those signing up during the regular registration period were 5,657 men and
2,078 women.
Registration in one of the class groups topped 2,000 for the third time in campus
history when 2,066 freshmen enrolled. Other class totals included 1,641 sophomores,
1,574 juniors, 2,009 seniors (a first for the senior enrollment), and 160 graduate
students. A total of 285 limited students also registered.
A final tally on Fall Quarter registration is expected later this week, according to
Holley.
NEW A-V SERVICE ANNOUNCED
Subscription to News Focus, a new service which will attempt to translate current
world events into visual language for use on the classroom screen, has been announced
by the campus Audio-Visual Department. The service will be in the form of a weekly
16-page periodical published jointly by the 3M Company and Newsweek magazine September
through June.
Each issue will feature carefully-selected transparency masters of cartoons, photo
graphs, drawings, and maps concerning events that made news of the previous week.
Background material for each item will also be included.
Arrangements for use of an overhead projector and the making of necessary transparencief
may be made while reviewing individual copies of the service publication in the Audio
Visual Department's Service Office, Room 9, Business Administration and Education
Building.
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~~ONATIONS

OF BLOOD STILL NEEDED FOR GENERAL. OFFICE EMPLOYEE

Donations of blood are still .needet:l. and h~\t~ - ~een r_eq-u._eet'$d_: frol}l: !D~I!I~~rs _of the_ campu:
faculty and staff on behalf of Mrs. Lois Haugan, a stenographer in General Office 1
who has been seriously ill and in need of '· flrequent blood transfusions since mid-summer.
In addition to her continuing need for transfusions, donations are also needed to ·
repay those already received from other blood bank accounts.
Those wishing to donate blood in behalf of Mrs: Haugan may make appointments by · call
ing 543-2925. At the time donations are'·made, credit to Mrs. Haugan's account !Should
be specifically requested.
' ·· ·
I
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F-SC CONSULTATIVE PROCEDURES COMMITTEE SCHEDULES MEETING
The Faculty-Staff Council's Ad Hoc Committee on Cons~ltative Procedures will meet
Thursday (October 6), at 2:10p.m.; in Room qa of Erhart Agriculture Bui'ltiirig.
Business for the mee'ting will be revision of the "Proposed Guidelines for Consultativt~
Procedures," which were distributed as an attachment to the agenda for the September
27 meeting of the F-S Council. Interested members of the faculty and sta-ff are
invited to attend.
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HOURS FOR RECREATIONAL SWIMMING LISTED
Hours for use of the Natatorium pool for r'~creational swi.riim!i rig by it.embers ·of the ·
college faculty and staff and their families were announced. l~~t week b_y Dr. Robert
Mott, .head of the . Physical
Education Department.
;-: .. :
.
~

They are from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m., each day, Monday thr:'6ugh Friday; from 7:30 to 9:00
p.m., Wednesday; and from 2:00 to 4:00p.m., Sun;d'a y. · Those desiring to obtain
further information about the recreational swimming program may do so by contacting
Dr. Mott.
..
"·

STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON MEETING FOR THIS WEEK CANCELLED
Plans for the regular luncheon meeting of the Staff Club, scheduled for Thursday
(October 6) in the Staff Dining Room have been cancelled, according to Philip Bromley,
program chairman for the club. ~ex~ luncheon meeting of the group will be October 13.

NATIONAL WOMEN'S SERVICE ORGANIZATION CHARTERS CAMPUS GROUP
The National Executive Board of Gamma Sigma Sigma has granted a ch~rter for a chapter
of the national w0men's service sorority on campus, according to in~ormation received
by Mrs. Lorraine Howard, Associate Dean (Women), recently. Cal Poly's group, with
about 25 members, has been affiliated with Gamma Sigma Sigma as a probationary colony
since December, 1964.
In her .letter announcing the charter, .Susan Glass, national secon~ yice president of
the organization, told Dr. Howard, "The Cal Poly group has constant~y proven themselv~
to be true to our ideals of friendship, service, and equality." The charter will be
presented to the campus group this fall during a ceremony conducted by Mrs. Frederic
Warden, GSS director for the Western Region.
The Cal _. ~o~~' .chapter ~ill become one of _$ome..40, chapters ot
at col1eges---aml universities throughout the United States; ·-

~amma

Sig'!'lla Sigma located
·
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INQUIRIES ABOUT DANFORTH GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM INVITED
· .. , I;
Inquiries about the Danforth Graduate Fellowships, to be awarded in March, .1967 t are
invited, according to Eugene A. Rittenhouse, campus director of placement and local
liaison representative for : the fellcn-1ship program .
.The fellol-IShips, offered. by the Danforth Foundation of St. Louis, Mo., are 'open to ·
men and women who are seniors or recent graduates of accredited -colleges ·in the
United Stat~s, who have serious interest in college teaching as a t'areer, and who
plan to study for a PhD in a field common to the undergraduate college. Applicants
may be single or married, must be less than 30 years of age at the time of application,
and may not have undertaken any graduate or professional study beyond ·'the' ·baccalaureat.:
level.
Approximately 120 fellowships will be awarded under the program in Marc.h,., 1967.
Candid~tes .must be nominated by liaison officers of their undergraduate institutions
.by_Novembe£ 1, 1966 •. The foundation does not accept direct applications fot: the
fellowships.
Those who wish to secure further information about the program are invited to contact
Rittenhouse directly. His office is located in the Administration Building, Room 213.
FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL GROUP WILL MEET TODAY
•

A ~eeting of· th~ Faculty Sub-Council of the campus Faculty•Staff Council will take
place this afternoon, beginning at 3:15p.m., in the Staff Dining Room, according
to an announcement sent to ~~b~rs of the campus faculty last week. Subject for
discussi.on. during the meeting will be tentative salary. proposals.
DR. OVERMEYER WILL PRESENT "BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" REVIEW OCTOBER ll
Dr. Philip Overmeyer, a member of the Business Administration Department '-s · faculty,
ldll revie\-7 The Q Document by James Hall Roberts . when the Books ·at High Noon group
meets for its regular luncheon meeting, next Tuesday (October 11), starting at 12:00
no9n, i~ the Staff Dining Room.
Two themes with religious overtones can be traced through history--the Wandering Jew
and the appearance of the Devil among men. Within the past century writers have
explored another possibil;~y, i.e., the effect of letters from Satan or from Christ
on human beings. Mark Twain's Letters from Earth and C. S. Lewisr The Screwtape
Letters g~ye Satan'~ point of view. In The Q Document, set in present-day Tokyo, the
author puts up for -bid a letter written by Christ. For reasons of their own, the
chief bidders become. Communist China and th~ Vatican.
If there is a game of the World Series sc.heduled for the same hour as the October 11
luncheon, the program will be postponed until October 18.
On today's (Tuesday , October 4) program, Dr. Arthur Frietzsche, .a member of _the

·, faclil ty of the English and Speech Department, will review the AAA Travel Books, the .
Mobil Tra'v el Guides, and the Fodor-Shell Travel Guides. Starting time and plllce are
both the same as those announced for next week's luncheon.
DEADLINE FOR COPY INTENDED FOR USE IN THE NEXT STAFF BULLETIN IS NOON, OCTOBER 7
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CONCERT FEATURING FOLKSINGER YARBROUGH SLATED FRIDAY NIGHT
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Popular folksinger Glenn .Yarbrough will appear in concert Friday (October 7), beginning
at 8:00p.m., in the Men's Gymnasium. Formerly a member of the Limelighters, a three
man singing group, he has been performing by himself in recent years; both in concerts
and on television.
All main floor reserved seats for the concert, which is being sponsored by the student
College Union's Assembly Committee, are already sold. Still available are tickets
priced .a t $2.00 and $1.75 for students and $2.25 and $2.50 for non-students. They
. may be purchased at ·,the Associated Students, Inc., offices located · in the' Temporary
. :
College Union.
~

;

WOMEN'CLUB ANNOUNCES FOREIGN STUDENT PICNIC DATE. GENERAL MEETING
Announcement of the date for the annual Foreign Student Picnic, a general membership
meeting, and several special interest section meetings came last week from the Cal
Poly Women's Club.
The picnic, held as an informal event at the beginning of each ac~demic year to wel
come new and returning foreign students at Cal Poly, will be from 1:00 to 4:00p.m.,
October 15, in Poly Grove. All foreign students, their families, Cal Poly faculty
and staff, and their families are invited. Those wishing to obtain additional infor
mation on the picnic . are asked to contact either Mrs. Warren Anderson (543-4761) or
Mrs. Russell Nelson· (543- 3585)'.
:I
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Dr. Frank Martinez, Cuesta College's ·assistant superintendent for , educational services
will be guest speaker for the general me·e ting of the club being planned for 8:00 p.m . •
next Tuesday (October 11) in Room 129 of Dexter Library Building. His talk, entitled
"The Arena, 11 is expected to be entertaining, rather than educational.
A reminder issued to members of the club at the same time called their attention to
the fact that membership dues are now payable to Mrs. Robert Matheny, 104 Rafael Way,
San Luis Obispo. Those wishing to have their names listed in the club's annual ·
directory must have taken care of this matter by end of this week.
Sewing Section-Next meeting of the CPHC's Sewing Section will be this (Tuesday,
October 4) afternoon, beginning at 2:00 p~m., in the home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson,
103 La Entrada, San Luis Obispo.
Travel Section-The home of Mrs. John Allen, 1744 Alisal, San Luis Obispo, will be
the location for the first meeting of 1966-67 for the women's club's Travel Section.
The meeting will take place at 9:30a.m., October 12.
'

I

CAL WESTERN WILL HOST VARSITY FOOTBALLERS
I

California Western University will provi"de the opposition when Cal Poly',s varsity
footballers journey to San Diego for a game which 't11ill take place Saturday (October 8)
beginning at 8:00p.m. For Coach Sheldon Harden's Mustangs, who dropped a near-upset
14-13 decision to nationally-ranked San Diego State College last weekend, it will be
a quest for victory number two. They now are 1-2 for the season. For the host Cal
Western eleven, the Saturday night contest will be the season opener.
Next home action for the Mustang gridders will be October 22, when they host
California Collegeiate Athletic Association opponent San Fernando Valley State Colleg•
That game, scheduled for a 1:30 p.m. start, will be the Homecoming Game for 1966·.
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FROM CAMPUS ENROLLED AT FOREIGN UNIVERSITIES

'

' ::I •

A group of 13 students from Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo ' Campus are cutrently studying
in four foreign countries under the International Studies Program of the California
State Colleges. They are among 250 student representing all 18 campuses of th~
state college system who have started the fall term in seven foreign nations,
according to Dr. Fuad Tellew, campus representative for the program and an instrMctor
in the Business•.Administration Department •

.
;

Now in its fourth year, the CSC program unique in that students study a~ · live
under the same conditions as regular students of the host universities,' wi.th the same
instructors and courses. There are no overseas branches of the state colleges.
Students are enrolled simultaneously at their home state college and a foreign
university and courses taken abroad are incorporated into their regular home ·college
program. Students are generally housed in dormdtories with the foreign students
to avoid grouping into strictly "American colonies," and to encourage expos\)re 
to the cultural life of the host country.
Universities cooperating in the program are University of granada and U~iversity
of Madrid, both in Spain; .University of Uppsala and University of Stockh~lm.- both ..
Sweden; University of Heidelberg and Free University :Of Betlin, both Germany;
University of Aix-Marseille, France; Waseda University~ · Tokyo, Japan; Nationai ..
University, Taiwan, Formosa; and University of Florence, Italy.
·
Campus students currently studying under the program (alorig ~ith their overseas
universities) are Charles M. Benedict, Waseda University; Diana M. Blake, Univ~r. sit,y
of Madrid; Milford w. Donaldson, University ·of Upp&alai D'onna . ·R·. Hili, Universf.ty
of Uppsala; Dennis A. Hodgin, University · of Uppsata;· Rex ' B. Hdogerhuis, Univer~ity
of Uppsala; Jim Johansson, University .of Up'psala;· Nell' ·Kierflff, Unive~sity of·
Uppsala; Janet E. Leechman, University of Madtid;· Tana L. Miller, University of
Uppsala; Denise M. Parenti, University of Florence; and Mary M. Stahler, University
of Uppsala.
..

..... .

WHO • • • t.JHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE? ? ?
Howarq Brown, head of Ornamental Horticulture, has been honored by the California
Association of N~rserymen for his nursery industry-related efforts in the field of
education. The . c·AN presented Dr. Brown with its Education Award, g'i ven ·f or the first
time at the group's 56th annual convention held in late-September at Yosemite.
His overall contri,bution in the field of ornamental horticulture' was basis for ·his·
receiving the award, according to the nurserymen's association.
Owen L. Servatius, head of Business Administration, addressed members of the
Atascadero Rotary Club and the Atascadero Volunteer Fire Department during a joint
meeting held September 21. His topic was "Conununici'tion~C:onversation~• 1 · •• ·' ·
Walter P.• Schroeder, head of Education; Marie i Pfeiffer, head of Home Econ~~icfU ·
Joe True~, act~ng head ,.f?f -~inting Engineering and ··Manageinent; Irvin Koga~, · , ·
Electronic Engt.neering; Owen L. Servatius, head of Business 'Administration;
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and J. M. McRobpie,· he-ad · of T~chnicat Ar.t.~, all' served as resource · pers ons and hosts
for Haig Mara.s hliah and W-U bur. H. Lorbeer, representatives of Torrance Unified
School District, who visited campus last· t-7eek. The school district operates an
Occupational Center which is being planned to complement and expand the vocational
programs ot 1-7 high schools and 2 junior. col'leg~s and was . seeking information regard
ing .operation of· such a center.
l l "i .:
. .·
. ''·.t ,.
DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING TEAM FINISHES FOURtH IN NATIONAL CONTESTS
\

: Th~ ,San.. L\}iS ·Obispo Campus I Da~ry . Cattl~ , Judging Team~. traditicoally among the ' .
nation's finest at . the coll~ge level, added to its string of laurels recently when
it finished fourth among the 25 teams entered in the National Intercollegiate Dairy
Cattle Judging Contest.
.

..

. ':- . '-

The Cal Poly entry won the coveted reasons trophy, which is given for the team
placing ~ highest in presenting oral reasons for its placing of the animals judged.

-
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Members of the team, all senior dairy husbandry majors, were Douglas Bienert, Jan
de Witte, and Gerry Wagner. Dr. Herman Rickard, a member of the 'Dairy. Department
faculty, accompanied the team. The contest took place September 26, in Waterloo,
Iowa.
FARM :EQUIPMENT WHOLESALER WILL ADDRESS-· CAMPUS GROUP .
r
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R. M. Lewis, president•elect of · the Farm Equipment Wholes$a~rs' Association, will
speak at a meeting of persons .interested in sales and sales management tomorrow
(Wednesday, October 5) evening, starting at 7:00p.m., in Room E-45 of the Science
Building. Those interested in the subject areas are invited to attend •
.I

MEAL MANAGEMENT LUNCHEON SERIES FOR FALL OUARTER STARTS THIS WEEK
~·

I

.•·•

First of the series of; Meal Management L~~cheon •'s for th~ Fall Quarter will take
place tomorrow (Wednesday, October 5) and Friday (October 7). Costs for the meals,
which will take place on Wednesday's and Friday's during the fall, will range
from$ .90 to $1.25.
.

,.

Reservation for Wednesday luncheons may be made ·by calling· 546-2289 by the TUesday
before the luncheon. Friday luncheon reservations may be made by cal·ling the
same telephone number on or before the Wednesday prior to the luncheon.
Those in charge of the luncheon series have asked that members of the campus faculty
and staff who wish to make permanent reservations to make them this week.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS lolEEK
U. S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS INFORMATION TEAM. Lt. Roy Brugman, assistant officer
programs officer, Lt. Dick Johnson, assistant officer programs officer, and Lt.
Janice Hahn, Wave officer, will be available in the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall
to provide information on the opportunities available to men and women college
graduates as commissioned officers in 'the u:. S. · Naval Reserve. · (10/4-5)
(Continued on Next Page)

-7PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continuedl
CHEVRON CHEMICAL CO., ORTHO DIVISION, Hhittier. J. A. Van Antwerp, branch sales
manager, Coastal Branch, t·7ill interview seniors in all agricultur~l majors interested
in a career in agricultural sales. (10/4)
WESTERN GEAR CORP., Lym~ood.
F. A. Hall, industrial relations manager, and J. J.
Kelly, management development specialist, will interview seniors in ME and other .,
engioeering majors interested in employment with Western Gear. Seniors in
applied arts and applied science with a particular interest in this company are
welcome to sign for interviews, also. (10/5)
ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO., Pacific Coast Division, Hanford. Lionel V. Talbot, personnel
administrator, will interview ·seniors in gg, IE, and ME. (10/7)
AIR FORCE FLIGHT TEST CENTER, Edwards AFB. Cecil G. Caulk, executive secretary of
the Board of Examiners, and Willie L. Allen, engineer, will interview seniors in
aero, chemistry, EL, IE, math, ME, and physics. (10/7)
JOHN INGLIS FORZEN FOODS CO., MOdesto. Charles R. Sheaffer, manager of research
and development, will interview ' seniors iri';; food. processing, IE, biological science
and chemdstry.
(10/10)
. ' ..
GENERAL DYNAMICS. D. L. Morehead and G. D. Goldshine will interview seniors in ·
aero, EE, EL, and ME. (10/10-11)
CALIFORNIA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, San Francisco. Mts. Dorothea Rowden, ~ecruiting
representative, will interview all students and ~aculty interested in library
science careers. ' She will be prepared to discuss graduate school opportunities
nationwide and cur~ent employment opportunities, particularly in California • . (10!11)
WELLS FARGO BANK, San Francisco. · Gerald w. Briggs, personnel officer, and George ··
A. Innes, personnel division, will interview seniors in business administration,
ABM, and all other majors particularly interested in banking careers. (10/11?
U.S. ARMY MATERIEL COMMAND, San Francisco. Gene L. Rowden, Western Area represent
ative, and John Johnson, aeronautical engineer at Edwards Test Activity will
interview seniors in aero, arch engr., EE, EL, IE, ME~ ·and WM. (10/11)
STROMBERG-CARLSON CQP.P., San Diego. J. W. Swank, manager of industrial relations,
and J. E. Eichberger, chief of engineering services, will interview seniors in
EL, ME, and chemistry, as well at math with programming interests and physics with
electronics interests. (10/11)
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DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARX~G IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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CALENDAR

-- WEEK OF OCTOBER 4-11, 1966

Tuesday, ·october 4
Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR

2:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Sewing Section

San Luis Obispo *

3:15 p.m.

Faculty-Staff Council:
Meeting

Faculty Sub-Council

S DR
S DR

thursday, October 6
8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

Erhart Ag. 138

2:10 p.m.

Faculty Staff Council: Ad Hoc Committee on
Consultative Procedures Meeting

Erhart Ag. 138

College Union:

Men's Gym

Friday, October 7
8:00 p.m.

Glenn Yarbrough Concert

Saturday, October 8
8:00 p.m.

Varsity Football: Cal Poly vs. California
Western University

San Diego

Campus Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

Monday, October 10
2:00 p.m.

Tuesday. October 11
8:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Noon

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting

Admin 213A

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA lOlA

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR

*See article for further details.

